United Way Saint John, Kings Charlotte
Outcomes 2021/2022 - Strong Communities

Agency Name
Description
Charlotte County Alternative Transportation
Association
Inc.
Providing
essential transportation
for residents of
Charlotte County to access employment, health,
education, and food security needs.
Family Plus Life Solutions
Providing low to no-cost mental health supports
to individuals and families that may not otherwise
be able to access the help they need when they
need it.
Providing
a safe Inc
and supportive space for women
Second Stage Housing Inc./Second Stage
Safe Haven
and their children who have encountered
intimate partner violence. Supports include
housing, counselling, educational programs, and
more to empower women to break the chains of
abuse.
Providing a safe, hopeful, accepting environment
Sophia Recovery Centre
of sharing, mentoring, and learning for women
seeking healing and support in their recovery
from addictions.
Total

Funding 2021

$

$

30,000

110,000

#
# Individuals Interactions/Int
Served
erventions
Outcome #1

314

Outcome #3
Provided 266 deliveries of
3,368 rides provided so people 94 new members accessed the groceries and medical needs to
residents.
5484 could access work & education. service in 2021

365

68% (218/364) individuals
achieved their counselling
2184 objectives

$

50,000

78

$
$

40,000
230,000

219
976

96% (25/26) of women are
actively achieving goals and
living free from domestic
4208 violence

Outcome #2

365 individuals received
subisidized counselling to
improve their mental health

2,184 subsidized counselling
sessions were provided to
individuals in our region

98% (61/62) of women have
94% (74/76) of women are
continued to live free from
engaged in internal or exteral domestic violence 3 years after
services and supports
leaving Second Stage
606 individual coaching and
91% (98/108) of women
98% (41/42) of women have counselling sessions were
eliminated substance abuse for maintained long-term sobriety provided to women seeking
(2+ years)
recovery
3655 6 months or more
15531

